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SPEAKING FOR BRADY.Potlatch Weather.
Vat the benefit of our eastern read- 

_ «rill say that the past winter has 
I«5" * mild one, the mercury

■ bee“inl. zer0 only twice. Very little
■ :eaC\fi and only two weeks of good 
I^Ïhasbeen had. The rain fall

’ ' IÄbeen large, and there is some 

''S I tar that there is not sufficient to m- 
~~ ■a large crop unless more falls. 

■Ssince a crop failure was never
■ In here there is little cause for fear
■Stine. We usually get what we 

■L Snow on the ridge has disap- 
■ied and in some sections spring 
■work has already begun. Fruit pro
fits are excellent. The roads are 
■I in better shape this spring than 
■usual, and are now drying up. Spring 

His here. __________

Bank of Troy iJIHtfib '
The Pocatello Tribune has assumed the role of defender of the last 

publican legislature, and calls the Troy News “unfair and untruthful” be

cause the News continues to harp on what it is pleased to term 'repudiation 

of platform pledges’ by the republicans.

Brady s official mouthpiece, arose out of Gooding’s famous railroad commission 

bill, which was not even suggested by the last republican platform.”

And to this the Troy News begs to take issue. We insist that the last 

republican platform did pledge the republican patty to just such 

Governor Frank R. Gooding recommended. We have before us a copy of the 

republican platform. That platform pledges the republican party of Idaho to 

enact laws, giving the state “equable assessment of all property.” By this 

plank the party admits that property is not equally assessed, and pledges for j 
every and all measures, even though suggested by Governor Gooding, in har- [ 

mony with this plank. Either this, or the republican party of Idaho was 
practicing deception, was acting dishonestly, was lying to the people. The I 

Pocatello Tribune insists the party way lying. And the Tribune is the official j 
mouthpiece of Brady, and a most ardent defender of that element of the re-1 

publican party that voted against the railroad commission bill.

At that time the railroad assessments were shamefully low.
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AH the trouble, says the Tribune,

Ih caring for many interests 
while capitalizing none.

We give our attention to the concerns of the people of Latah County and con
serve the interests of our customers. Wall street methods of “High Finance” 
are not practiced at this bank. When you deposit your money here you can rest 
assured it will be ready for you when you want it. Don’t wait—open an ac

count .......

Considerate Conservatism in Banking
a measure as

Good BreadTroida 
Gold Seal

The Ball Grounds
the ground dries out the

tt

vL As soon as .
y pound will be put in shape.

the timber lease owned by
In

It makes no differ
ence bow much there is 
on your table it is a poor 
meal without good bread 
and good bread calls for

addition to w _
Messrs. Green and Duthie, Mr. Green 
has taken a five year grazing lease on 
jhe forty acre tract on which the 
ground is located and has no intention 
ci taking the grounds away from the 

The ball park was a swamp of 
underbrush and stumps three 

when the the boys went to

uGovernor

Gooding realized this. The Oregon Short Line, with perhaps the highest 

freight and passenger rates in the United States, and bonded for $150,000 per 

mile, was robbing the people of enough 

to pay interest and dividends on a hundred thousand per mile of watered stock, j 
Through the efforts of Governor Gooding, it now pays taxes on a valuation of j 
$13,500 per mile. Governor Gooding did exactly as every honest governor! 

in every other state has done. He realized that the railroads were already rob-, 
bing the peöple of thousands of dollars, and without a regulative railroad com- j 

mission any raise in railroad taxes would be met by the railroads by a further j 
raise in rates. Instead of giving the people relief, increased freight and pas-

)NI
Good Flour.

excessive freight and passenger rates j TwoHoys.
If you use either the 

Troida or Gold Seal you 
will be satisfied.

iense I

Best Brands of Flour.ears ago
rork and by a lot of hard labor and 

money cleared up several acres. 
i reasonable estimate of the work and 
soney spent to put this in the present 
ondition is about $250. And from 

he I Hiie time this ground was cleared it has 
the purpose of several people of 

his place to beat the boys out of the 
inly spot on which a ball ground could 

made. The tract cleared with so 
auch hard work would make a nice 
low pasture or a garden spot and these 

I Becple wanted it.
I Hall boys had made it worth anything 
Her any purpose made no difference to 
Him And during the past winter 

I Harare has been dumped all over the 
Htound, and everything possible done 

— Ho ruin the park. Now that Mr. Green 
Has the lease the matter will be settled

m
me

ce
it,

The Troy Roller Mills have been thoroughly over 
hauled and placed in charge of one of the best millers in the 
Northwest. Now we invite the public to give Troy Flour 
a fair trial. When you do you will have good bread.

ened senger rates would result, and the people would in the end pay the taxes. 
The republican platform had pledged for “equal taxation.” The party was 

under obligation to fulfill that pledge, and Governor Gooding’s railroad com- ; 

mission bill was in harmony with that platform plank. Did it pass? Those , 
who stood for it were termed “traitors,” and are to this day known as ‘ bolt-, 

And the Pocatello Tribune, speaking in defense of Mr. Brady and his

\L ■
-

ed

the VOLLMER - ROLLER MILLS IThe fact that the *V
ers.”
gang, justifying their defeat of the measure, says that “never in any sense was j 
such a measure a party pledge, and the charge of the Troy News is ridicu- j

In fairness to some of us who believe it was, the News insists that the ' 5 , . , r f T. , r r v

Pocatello Tribune tell us what was intended and meant by that republican ^ Lâtâll LOlMty ADSwâCt & I ItlC ulläraiUCC LO. ^

m
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H

plank pledging the party to pass an equal taxation bill. Does the Tribune insist 

Because it is his intention to let the I tkat tj-,e Oregon Short Line, for example, is assessed on a basis equal with a 
Hoys use it. He says he shall insist on 
^pie thing, namely: That those who 

ouse il shall so conduct themselves

I

1 ss Only Bonded Abstract Company in Latah County.
farmer here in Latah county? And if the railroads are now equally assessed 

and are not robbing the people of Idaho how would a railroad commission, with 

to determine values and fix rates, hurt the railroads? And why the ob-

if
I Bonded by the American Surety Company of New York in 

the sum of $10,000. Address all orders to S. H. I<. McGowan, 
Moscow, Idaho.

**
■hat their language will not be offensive 
Ho ladies. Swearing will not be per- 
[Hoitte! Mr. Green simply asks the 
Hall boys to be gentlemen.

power
jection? Why did Senator Hart, one of the repubulican leaders of Idaho, the £ 

political ally of Brady, openly oppose this bill, showing his contempt by tearing 

it up before the eyes of the senate, and throwing it into the waste basket? ; ~ 

Hart is slated ol enough importance to entitle him to represent the republican 

party of Idaho as a delegate to the repulican national convention to nominate 

the next republican presidential candidate, and yet he is known to be a polit- 

ical representative ol Oregon Short Line interests, along with Brady, in Idaho.

He is part of the Brady machine.
The railroad commission bill was clearly in harmony with the last republi- 

platform. But it is only one Out of ten other planks that cannot be denied,

five were either ignored or re-

SL
secy. J

! First Sank’of Troy■ Made in Troy.

|H The following item from Wednes- 
I^k's Lewiston Tribune will be of in- 
IHjtsst to the people of Troy: I. T. 
H% Proprietor of the Troy brick yard, 

I^Bismthe city yesterday on his return 
I^Bome from Grangeville where he se- 
»red the contract for supplying the 
i^Hnok for the big new hotel to be ercet- 
f^Bdonthe lot formerly occupied by the 
(Hffiey House which was destroyed by 

time ago.

Capital Fully Paid $20,000.00

GENERAL BANKING
e can

—for they were written in black and white,
But it would not surprise us to find the Tribune denying this, and

First, To extend to the Troy Public the Advantages of ^ 
First Class Home-Banking Institution.. •

pudiated.
calling the Troy News “crazy” for insinuating such a thing. Let the platform 

The Tribune dare not publish that platform.

I

OFFICERS :
O. A. Johnson, President,
Jno. P. Polimer, Vice President, 
fcj. A. Anderson, Cashier.
T. J. Cooper, Asst. Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
Oscar Larson. 
Emil Nelson. 
Jno. P. Vollmer. 
O. A. Johnson. 
S. A. Anderson.

speak for itself. I

[H Lame Shoulder.
"lather resulting from a sprain or 

»» rheumatic pains, there is nothing 
(^•geedfor a lame shoulder as Chamber- 

Balm. Apply it freely and 
I^VMhe parte vigorously at each appli- 
»Uooandaquick cure is certain. For 
IH118“? C. V. JonnBon.

Prize Products.E Must Spray. About fourteen young men of Troy 
B. C. Dowdy of Moscow, deputy have started a mustache club on the 

fruit' inspector for Latah county, was c0 operative basis. It is the first of- 
in Troy Monday. He is now examin- j fence, and the results will be watched 
ing orchards in the vicinity of Juliaetta, with much interest by those who know 
and will continue until he has inspect- what hard work the first crop of hair on 
ed every orchard in the county. He the upper lip of a boy involves. The 
says that every owner of an orchard boys are 
will be compelled to spray. The law 

will be inforced.

Your business, small or large, solicited and appreciated. 
We pledge our best services for your convenience and safety.

not to shave for 90 days, and , 
the one making the best showing is to 

get a prize.
a week old and by careful cuitivation 
and a liberal application of vaseline, j 
sweet cream and other teasers some of | 
the members of the mustache club | 
have got sufficiently far along in the
hairshuite decoration ot their upper lips j Tke ifcOO-pound Iron Grev 
to make a showing if viewed from one , irnported Percheron Stallion 
side. Tommy Cooper and Rudolph I wij{ make t]ie season of 
Knott are in the lead as we go to press, j 1908 at Nora and vicinity, 
with Sam Peterson third applying more | 
greese and trying hard to coax L 
whiskers to more strenuous efforts, j

IEVERY WOMAN 
VALUES HER HEALTH 

AND HER FAMILY’S

SHOULD DEMAND

The organization is now ' ■+ - 'Soudain £4 ;»• ft* I*
f.,

Save Money. j rfor fire insurance than wWhy pay more 
you ought to for good insurance? 
The Idaho Mutual writes nothing but 
preferred risks, is absolutely safe, and 
charge but 80 per cent of the old line 
rates. Thompson Brothers of Moscow 

the Latah county agents.
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CRESCENT 
CG PHOSPHATE

aking powder

m
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Want Wood.
wants 90 cords of red J. A. ANDERSON,Latah county 

fir, yellow pine or tamarac wood, 4 leet 
in length, bids for same to be in the 
hands of the auditor not later than 
April 15. Bids for less than ten cord 

lots will not be considered.

FROM HER GROCER . , ■**'■£: + : w»V

Nora, Idaho. *0. H. SCHWARTZWHnnrcACUTELY PURE, 
JJOLESOLE A N D NUTRITI- 
RAM WAKES BETTER,
lighter pastry.

The Taoilr

Largest Stock 
Best Workmanship 

Latest Style 
perfect Fit • 

Imported and Domestic 
Order Your Trousers 

Order Your Suit

ie. We 
n d a* 
e may

it.

Talking Machines « lir. ••
There is a reason why niv 
patronage has increased 
so rapidly since I opened 
a barber shop in Troy. 
Everything neat and clean 
and satisfactory.t25cFULL POUND 25c

• t* ‘
The Victor leads them all. Records, Needles, and Supplies. 
Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry. Repairing in all its branches.

Beware of cream of tartar 
Powders. They’re made tam 
I ' °f wine casks and 
“vt 50chelle Salts, a deadly 
Purgative drug, in your food.

it.
B. F, Nesbit, Jeweler.Fred Rice, Nat’l Bank Blk. Moscow, Ida.J

Hays old stand.


